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FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 18, 1955

Sev·e n Juniors Petition for Posts,·
Four Positions Open to Candidat.e s
By SYLVIA STEVENS

Seven students h ave filed peti- F rederi ck , R alph Harris, Charles
Schmutz a nd Dick Schu tte.
tions for the four vacant positions
Becaus ~ more women were needon Honor Council for 1955-56.
ed to fill out the slate, InterThey are: Jimm y Allen, Joyce Club Council ad ded another name
Barnhart, Larry E ngleson, Aris to the list Wednesday night.

Leadership
Course Set
To aid in campus government
and other pha~es, of youth leader-ship, .a .new course has been added
to Central's · curriculum.
It is Education 357, a three credit
course which will offer · instruction
in all phases of leadership.
The class wjll be offered fQr the
first time winter quarter of next
year.
Students enrolled will . study the
SGA, student-faculty relationships,
democracy, dynami cs of group activity, parliamentary p rocedure ,.
leadershi.p, and evaluation of group
activity.
Instead of just one instructor,
students will be presented with a
team of educat10n and psi>'chology
TOURING BAND MEMBERS returned this week after a
teac hers a nd SGA leaders.
three-day trip which took t hem to Sela h, Wapato, Naches, Top·Those urged to take t he course
p enish, Sunnyside, Grandview, Pasco, Kennewick, and Goldendale.
The band was also featured a t the 11 a.m. assembly yesterday iJ1
are freshm en and sophomores _anth e a uditorium.
_ ticipa tin_g student· offices, JU1119rs
---'--------------------·-------~- a nd seniors in the teaching progra m, and any student interested
in developing knowledge a nd skill
in group processes.
Dr. E. E. Samuelson is cha irman for the class.

Dates Set For
Spring Quarter
Pre-Registration,

Election will be h eld Monday,
F ebruary 28 in the dining halls
and in the CUB for . off-campus
students.
· .Joan Fortner will handle Commons voting, Bill Scholen
take
care of the ballots in Sue Lombard, Connie Berg will take the
votes at Munson a nd Ea· Brandt
will be in charge of the off-campus
balloting.
Winners will receive notification
by mail.
Requirements for candidacy are:
at least 104 credit hours, an ac·
cumulative 2-.00 GPA, and a pe-tition with 20 signatures. Final
date for - turning in petitions was
Feb. 14.
The four new members will fill
positions left by Leona Paneriq,
Jan Money, Gord<;?n Leavitt and
Andy Setlow. These students have
completed a year of office. Other
members of the group are Sue
Rya n and Herb Schmidt.
The coun cil h a ndles ca_s es referred to it by t he house councils
and other judicial bodies. The
council's chief purpose is to insure that justice is administered
in a ll incidents brought under consideration .
All honor council members are
required to dee m t he organization
th ~ir most import?nt , activity . .. ,

will

To insure getting the classes
they want and to avoid long
registration lines, students may
pre-register for spring quarter in
room 207 of the CUB week after
next.
Graduates, sophomores, juniors
and seniors will register on Monday and Tuesday, February 28 and
March 1. Freshmen will enter
their class choices Wednesday,
Th ui-sday and Friday, March 2,
3 and 4. '[he pre-registration room
upstairs in the CUB will be open
from 8 :30 to 4 :30.
Payment of fees s ha ll be made
within one day after- the date indicated on the s pecial course fee
card, or a late fee will be charged.
1
Students who ·go through the tally line and do not pay fees for
r'eg1srtafiorl will be r equired to ob-·
tain an entirely new booklet on
t he regular: regis tration day, March Students Se.eking Study
21.
Abroad Invited to Meet
Male students who are freshmen
or sophomores must take ROTC,
Willia m Houston Miller, west
unless they are in the R eserves coast field representat ive fbr t he
.
'
or Nationa l Guard . A letter must Institute of International Educa· By ROGER SALISBURY
~
Students Warned Of
be on file in the office of t he tion, will m eet with s tudents i11;With much planning a nd lots of some Harry and Gorgeous Gussie
R egistrar indi cating t hat they are terested in foreign study oppor active m embers of a R eserve unit tunities at 3 p.m. today in r oom
Ja ughs interspersed, Alpha Phi will be crowned . rt is rumored Smoking In Movies
Omega will present its fifth a n- that the fortunate re.c ipient of this •Students who have b een taking or . t he Natio nal Guard. Students 213 of the CUB .
_
'
nual ". "Handsom e Harry" da n ce to- contest will never forget their advantage of the, school law p er- who are listed a s 4F or veterans
Mr. Miller has b een on campus
n ite in t he Men 's gym.
crowning experience.
ta ining to smo10ng in the a udi- must show evidence of that fact all day answering questions of' CenBeginning at 9 o'clock, the inMusic will be provided by Bar- torium have been cautioned, that before they will be ·m arked exempt. tral students interested in foreign
formal will last until twelve mid- ney Conner's band and the host movies will be dis continued if this
Waivers for student insurance study.
night. Girls attending the dance and hostesses for the evening will situation is not r emedied Lou Rich- must be filled out a nd presented
Mr. Miller. h as also been conare allowed a 1 o' clock late leave . be Dr. and Mrs . E. E. Samuelson ards, SGA Social Commissioner, by the student to the final check ferring with Centralites interested
Those nominated for "Handsome and every house-mother.v
announced this week.
t~ble if insura nce is not wanted. in the Fullbr;ight program .
Harry" were Don Mitchell, Chuck
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - Hazen a nd Ed Faust. On t he "Gorgeous Gussie" list are Lois P arr,
J anet Caldwell, Maxine Barrenscheer, Judy Grage a nd Donna
Watson.
At the information booth of the
0--------------~0.---------------0---------------CUB on display "retouched" photos
13.3 p ercent of dorm, Munro, 9 blood dr ive were . Arlene Stokes , B e v Hoback , Kennedy; Don Ray, .·
of each "lucky" candidate are on
By CARMEN FltE_ISS
p ints or 26.9 percent of dorm; Dot Barricb, D iane Boone, Carla Nor th H all ; P aul Bedar d , Munroe ;
display.
" We were qu ite pleased with
13 pints or 11.6 percent Libby, Gra ce Keesling, Grace Tsu- Lewis Hill, Carmody; Bill Leth,
Voting for the candidates will those students who showed up to Munson,
of dorm; North Hall, 13 pints or
Mtlnson; Don Mitchell, Munson;
c?ntinue on today from. one to 5 give blood, but what h appened to 13.1 percent of dorm; Off Campus jicawa, Anne Coulston , Morag RobFred Davis, Munson; Don Burk,
o clock at the mformat10n booth. t hose who didn't come? We were 25 pints or 6.3 percent of gro up , ertson, Lee Andrews , Donna DoerMunson; Phyllis Hicks, Kamola;
For .each pe_nny contnbdted, each 'terribly disappointed that we did- and Vetyille, 1 pint.
ing, Shirley Larkin, Katy Jo Spur- Don Baker, Off Campus; J oh n
pe_rson rece ives o~e vote.. One n't reach 150 pints," said Blood
Women's living groups were Ka- geon, Marilyn Olberg, a nd Regina Tyner, Carmody;
crisp paper d?llar -bill will guaran- Drive Chairman, LaVerne Roberts.
mola,
18 pints or 9 percent of Russell.
Bill Childers, Off Ca mpus ; Shirtee Y?Ur cho1c_e _125 _votes.
.
The quota of blood for Central
Those who gave blood were Bill ley L arkin , Sue Lombard; Donna
Durmg · the mterm1ss10n, Hand; was 150 pint;; , but only 121 pints dorm, Kennedy, 12 pints or 13.2
·Scholen, Off Campus; Mrs. Dyson ,
percent of dorm.
of blood were gi ven . This is only ·The Spurs who worked on the Staff; Brian Gerrard, Carmody; Follin, Sue Lombard; Carol Buckner, Sue Lombard; Virginia Hicks,
80.7 per cent of the original goal.
Sue Lombard; Lela Clark, S u e
One hundred forty seven people
Lombar d ; Carol Buckner, Sue Lomshowed
up
to
give
bloqd,
b
ut
26
Friday, Feb. 18
b ard; Virginia Hicks, Sue Lom7 p.m.- SGA dime movie, "16 wer e turned down because of low
bard; Lel ~ Clar k , Sue Lombard;
hemoglobin, illnesses, low blood
Fathoms Deep," ' aduitorium .
Jim Gibson, Off Campus; Ph i I
press
ure,
etc
.
The
26
rejects
are
9 p.m.- Handsom e Harry Dance ,
Gant, Off Ci;!mpus; L arry Englemen's gym . (late leave- 1 a.m.) counted in the tota} as far as dorm
son, North ; Ann Coulston, Su e
percentages go, b ecause t hey acSa.tUl'da y, Feb. 19
Lombard;
Dean Read, Off Cam8 p.m.- Basketball, Central vs tually did plan to give, a nd went
pus; Lynn Williams, Carmody;
to the effort of going over to the
Western, Morg an Gym.
Diane Boone , Sue Lombard;
9 :30 p.m .-Kamola Hall a11-col- CUB.
Others were Hugh Albrecht , MunOnly 100 of those who had been
lege Bingo Party, Kamola Hall.
ro; Don Mitchell, Munson; Tony
9 :30 p .m.- R ecreation Club all- scheduled before came for their
Nogales, Munson; • Robert Steadcollege Co-Re c Night, men's gym. appointments . If it hadn't been
man, Off Campus; Bill Quirt, Off
for others sh~wing up to fill in ,
Stmday, Feb. 20
Campus; Allan Youngblood, Al2 p.m.- SGA dime movie , "Lost some of the other pl aces, the total·
ford ; Bill Barthlow; North ; Marwould have been much lower.
Horizon ,' ; auditorium.
ian / McCasland , Kamola; Dale
On the• bas is of percentage, the
8 :30 p .m.- Channing Club F orMitchell, Munson; Willard Collins,
eign Film, "Paisan," a uditorium . winners of the Bill Case Memorial
Alford ;· Lee Snowberger, Off Camtrop hies / were Sue Lombard for
Wednesday, I<'eb. 23
pus; Carolyn Perkins , K amola;
7 p .m .-Munson Hall all-college the wom en, with 23 pints, or 22.1
Jeri J acobson, Kamola;
per cent of the dorm giving, and
mixer, me.n's ·gym.
Jim Rawlings, Off Campus; Joan
Alford for the men, with 13 pints,
Thu rsday, F eb. 24
Scroup , Kamola; Jim Yarbrough,
11 a.m .- Assembly, Mrs. Deane or 36.1 per cent of t he dor m.
DONATING THEIR PINT of blood, these Centralites are
North; Mary Rodgers, K am ola;
Other living gro ups were CarDickason, auditorium.
assisted by two Red Cross nurses and a Centrnl Spur. The :&lood
Larry Steele, Montgomery; Jan
8 :15 p.m.- Community Concert, mody, 12 pints or 35.3 per cent
Drive which was held Tuesday n e tted 121 pints, 29 less than the
(Continued on Page 2)
Tucson Boys' Chor us, auditorium. of dor m_; Montgomery, 6 pints · or
goal of 150 pints.

APO Sets Handsome Harry
Dance Tonight in Gym .

.

Blood Donors Number 121

Campus c. alendar

THE-CAMPUS CRIER

~age Two

RAY'S DAZE

There s Always Next .Year
1

By STEBNER

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

i.il"Ti..i MA:'-& ON CAMPUS

.i

18, 1955

by Dick Bibler

l
l

Well, kiddies, we go to class ,Washington's Birthday,!
But not next year, or any yea,r after that. That's what a
committee from the Student F acuity Coordinating Board found
put when they visited Dr. McConnell with a request that Washington's Birthday, 1955, be declared a holiday at Centra-1.
_ President McConnell ass.ured the students that next year
and ' from th'en on;· Central would take Washington's Birthday,
and:; other maj_or' national holidays off and the schedule for the
quarter would be so arrahged. .
'
Explaining 'that the schedule for wiriter quarter had been
dfa'-""n .up_quite dosely so that it included the minimum number
of days for accredQing, the Presidept,told the students thaLit
~pu_ld be impossib!e to take Washington's Birthday qff this
year.
, . At any rate, the Student Faculty Coordinating Board gave
iuhe old college try and the students were given a.n opportunity
to request what they wanted, which is really more important
than whether we miss a day's classes or not.
And as the coaches say - There 's always next year.

In order to be fair I intended :
to print what the boys dislike
about the girls at Central. There
were so many - coffil11ents offered
on t he subject•.that I had trouble .
choosing which
ones to put in. ;
Its not that I I
didn' t want to l
print them . . . j
'er, what I 1mean i
·t o say is, ther e
were so , m any
. , . r mean they i
a-re· · not usuiilly I'
.
-- printed . . . no,
R~y Stebner
_no. I , can say .
this for sure·. that the type of girls I
the boys at _Central like range:
from the Miss America type to :
the, - "If she· has _ two lips
breathes, I'll ta ke her". type.
Next week I'll have the results
of how many girls at Central,
I,·.
breathe.
,
;
1
News?
;
Here is ;:i. bit of news on t he s nack j
. February 18 was the date that SGA set fOr Dad's Day bar that should be -of interest. The
next year.- This is quite a change from the early fall quarter book store will be completely condates that have been traditional for Dad's Days at Central.
verted into snack bar with faciliBut this is a move that should have been made
long ties to seat two hundred students
time ago. Wi:nter quarter is a long, unb ro k'e n quarter 'With no at one time. The .snack bar ·will ,j
b
l)e convert!Cd to cafeteria sty!e ' fo i
maj9r activities, .while fall .quarter seems to, be--o one . ig event obtaining choice 'delicacies. . o·'
after another.
more w ill -500 students · crowd 1The move to the February date was made with several around a two•by-four,- counter
'!If, you want to 'improve yo~ dally ~pa_pers, -why ~don't"Y~~ drop ,
things in mind. One, that it will provide a major activity dur- .waiting to be served. Now- inout- of school · tor· a few d&ys?"
·
ing -winter . quarter. Secondly, it will eliminate that registra- stead of 500 h\J,ndred students
tion; initiation, homecoming, dad"s,-. day rush ~tiring the first crowding into t en .: smalL _booths iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii¥~~;-;-t;-.~~
--;-;;-~;;-;;i-:;:;"""':;:
. . ;;~,..,;:.:,~~---:------:--:--:----:-----;
month of Fall ,Quarter. Thirdly, it "will' -~ncourage for mo~e -leav ing .no P1?~ ,t~ .sit! tliey
a·
f'
·be a-ble .to . crowdrc mto ·ten small . .
. ' .
n t"
planning and perhaps more· volunteer help if it is held at a . less. booths leaving ' one hundred: and
hectic time. Fourthly, i_t might stimulate- the.formation oLan fifty· places _where· they• could-' sit. XCI
0
-.
AMS, an association
of men students, similar"to the· A WS, for
'
' . ·.. Antl"-Soclal" ' -.
' . I
•
•
Robert Shortt was ·elected Squadd
1w omen stu ents.
~fte1 all, ~ho want~ to be anti· .
ron Commander . of · the Sabre .
The only. ~isactv~ntage _- to this date . is -the- p.ossibility t?at soeial and , sit w~er~ -It!!' comf~:- . _-"Harvey-; '' "the three-act comedy' Flight.- newly . organized " 'honorary
.
1~1ghw?y - cond1tions might- d1scou~age the fath~rs fr.om making: -?"ble-- w~en twenty of you can- s1t _to.b€-:presentetl' in.the: college·audi- for freshmen and--i;ophomore '.R OTC
. : · torium.- on- March,.3_ a nd 4, set off cadets.
·
jthe tnp to Cent-ral. The Council felt that. smce-- the;· weather~ m a. two-m~n booth. , .
:rarely discourages the students from leaving en -masse -d _u ring
This week s persop~ty 1!' Greta ,, m ore - excitement during - its run
Othe:r.-officers include -Ervin .Ely,
weekends that the fathers will find a way to attend this function. ?;t~asyG~a:. G~eta hai~s
_the in Vienna t han the Austrian thea- ,adjutant; Charles Hiesserman, : ex.
All. in all ,it will be interesting to see how the new - date ~~d~e~u~~~1 ~;11 G~eta 1~~~~- ter · had', k_no\Yll in mont hs .
ecutiv~ office~; Rich~rd ?zanich;
;for Dad s Day -works out. It should ·be ·successful· and lead· to junior at Central~ and is currently · According to an article in Time operat10ns , officer; Smcla1: Hambigger and ,better Dad's Days at Central.
working on her MRS. degree.
magazine in 1949, t he Communist n:ond, c~mptroll~r; Martm BudA. true outdoor girl, Greta par- press hinted darkly that Ha rvey zn~s, public r elat10ns ; Santos P anticipates in hunting ("?) fishing, was actually a capitalist Trojan toJa, sgt. at arms.
1,'
Blood Donors
121
mountain climbing, hot-rod racing, horse, which would lull Austrians
_
1Continued from page Onel
, wrestling and. tr(,lck.·
·into- for getting liftfs serim,is prob- Wa·nts Snaps--Pub/ishec/1
tN'EwMAN CLUB
lems.
f'
Money, Sue; Jim Bem ent, North;
Active?
Hyakem
Says· "Can· Do''
' Newm an Club will have a short Lora Lee Lightner , Kamola; Loree
She is active in s uch clubs as
The Red army's local paper
!business meeting on Sunday. _e--:e-: Sliffe, Kennedy; Maria n Warren. the "Future Married Women of warned readers that '_'Harvey is
"We'd like to have the students
!ning at 6-:00 p.m. Everyone is m- Kennedy; Joan Fortner, Kennedy; America," "Organization For the not really a ~ar_mle~s bit of fluff. ·1t urn snapshots . into the Hyakem
)vited to attend the last mission Don Peti'e, Off Campus; Mary Prevent ion 6£ .Cruelty to Defense- The. great m_1ss1on 1s to overcome for our snap pages," Mary · Pen~
/service -at 7:30 p .m.
Brown, Kamola.
less Males" and .the "National :i;eahty-~the bad truth one always nington yearbook - editor · announc1\""'
wants to put away."
ed t his' week.
1 ,.., .E S.Tl\UNIS'l'ER FELLOWSHIP
Others were J udy Allen , Kamo1a; Women's Wrestline:
- ·Association ."
1· -John1 Grov~ a nd Pete Summer- P at Nordman, Kamola ; Laura St.
When asked about the current
Psychiatries
notwithstanding,
Sriapshofs o.f student activities or
hill \Vere the newly elected repre- George , Kamola; Jim Andrew, political situati<>n Greta offered most Viennese theatergoers took students are to be t urned in to
sentatives to U.C.C.F.
Off Campus; Dick Schutte-, Car- this profound, statement .. "The way Harvey to their hearts as simply Mary Pennington either· at the
iwestminister Fellowship w i 1 1 mody; Chuck Olsen, Carmody; I see it, the situation will either as a child takes hls Easter Bunny. Hyakem office on t he second ·,floor
siionsor a Singspiration· after the Sandra Taylor, Sue Lombard; get better or worse or stay the· The acceptance of Harvey seemed of the CUB or mailed to Box 329
basketball game Saturday night in J ackie Gordon, Sue Lombard; La- same."
to be universal. F& at Toot's by .February 25.
.
Any of y0u men _interested in. Shors, one of leading man Frank
"Names · of · people - pictured - in.
t he Westminster House, two doors Verne Roberts, Sue Lombard;
south of the Presbyterian church. Kathy Adeline, Sue Lombard,. Dick m eeting Greta wi.ll find her prac- Fay's .favorite New York restaur" the snapshots should be written
l ft on
t
All s tudents are invited· to attend. Weber, Alford; Chuck Saas-, Al- ticing .her mountain -climbing seal- ants, there is now a n extra place t he back of the print in a . e
o
•...,s.hments will be served. .
fopd; Deloris F_illeau, Kamola;
ing the walls · of---t he· Admi;1istra- i set at the t able for · Harvey.
right order," Miss Pennington said.
D .e8fre
R
r
ttt>n Building on Saturdays.
Marf!haU _Blme, ~l~o~d; Jack
Quotations? ._
_
The Disciple Student F ellowship
of the F_ir.st Christian Church pre-I Bennett, Al.f ord: Marie: F ugate,
The .following stock-market quosentS Dr. Maurice Pettit of the Sue Lombard '. Gene Balmt, Mui:i- tations have just been-handed m e :
C.W.C.E: faculty as· -t~e speaker_' son; . ~ack E_rickson, North; · I:<>m~ _Universal Dram oi ha'S'gone ·a~-~,
foi· this Sunda_y_. everiini?'s fe1I0w
_· ~I Schults; Carmody-; Re.mo ~ ~l)colt,
Munsoil ·, Dean Wake ,- Of(CampU.s:, !he _drain; _ . ·., --~. . .....
. ,__ ( ,
ship dinner at : 5 :30 in .the church'.
G
l N 1
t k
b t
Dr. Pettit ·win·-speak '.o n "The-Stn-c Dick James';_, Alfor.d; . Jim GOfrey, . ener·a . . 'l-l s . is., a . mg,,, a ea ~ .
' FERUUSON
...~' ' ·:·BY ' .BRUCE
' .
.
... '
·
·
Alf0rd; Deni1is Shlrorria, - North ; Im g. .
" · · -~ ' - · ·" - - . · · ', · · ·, :·
· · SGA President ~r;~~rAw~t~~t~~~~r;;~~~cTa~~ Da_ve_ Trosky_·,.:Mon_.t g91Ilery; , B p b Am~g_a_. ~11_.i·l te_~_ ? P_i'ok.le_-~ 3a_nd__...·Ice 1 ':.
Mmeniade chili .. is . on t he meriu. Howard, Alford; Bob Btkherd; Al- Cream .15' COrf1l!1g •• l!P,, '
. ., ~ •
AF students of the church prefer- foi·d; . Marion Smith, Off Campus, . American. Cement --is " standirg., l-_,.;.---'_ _ _ _..;.;._ _....;....;..;...;;.;.._ _..;..._...__._ _ _..;...._-'--::-:-"-.----'
ence· list will · receive notices in "Dick Wilson, Montgomery; Dave fJrm.
A new class will .lk offered -n ext threaten · punishments .. to college
the mail. Any other student~ or Patrick, North; Bea Gibb, 0 ff
Thouglit? ·
·
' 'i.vinter· quarter at Central. It will students . The- only wa y that -this
members of the faculty a re cor- Ca mpus; Mike Lacey, Nor.th;
Confudous · Say: If ma n chase -be entitled"'Education. for Leade•- thievery can be stopped js by .the
dialfy invited ·to· attend,
·
Cathy Metcalf, Sue Lombard; Alice girl long enough ·· she _c atch · ship." The' Academic affairs board students themselves. Don't t hey
ATTENTION ALL ·
· !Scearce, Sue Lombard ; Gordon him ,
·. _., ,
...__ ___ •has ·been trying to. get something realize that this is -ste'a ling just ·
Cl_nJRca GROUPS
Badger, Off Gampus .
Ray Says · D~n t rm:i too fast 1· like this course for some time and as much as if they were taking
·
h
or they- may.-·· qmt
·
Th e CUB , th e chow · h a 11.s
0_. _ther don~rs
If you have not already d~n e so,
we re M'I
1<e F"
'~s er,
·· chas m-g ·"
D1:-' Sam_uelson has master-minded money.
plea!;'e elect two representatives to Off Campus , Gerard Laule1 . • Al, this one.
and the dorms all show signs of
v .c .C.F. this week. '
. ford; Ted Wood, North; , Bob Bitig·o
Slated
I t will not be a compulsory
this stealing, Fur thermore, even
Trask, Off Campus; Don Duncan, 8-y Kamo/a Sqfurd~:ly
• course for SGA leaders but it if you ar en' t guilty of carting away
Nor1h; James' Marta , Off Campu ·;.
school property you are still re1 wiH certainly help. If you ever
Johnny Riggins, Carmody; Stan
An all-college Bingo Pary is besponsible if you reflect the athave ;;iJ1y minute idea of enterBoyer , Munro ; Ka ren Bolster , Ken- ing sponsored by Kamola Hall this , ing campus polWcs this course
titude tha t this sort of thievery
nedy; Sue Faure, Kennedy; Les Saturday night from 9-12-free of
. 1 _ t "nl 1 1
is smart ' or clever. The only way
cha r ge _
.
_ w1l ~-~r ai . y _ie 1» you.
T~lephon e 2- 4002 - . 2-2191
Judge, Carmody ; P a ul Lambert{
to stamp out this problem is by
son, North; Way11e R,oe , North ;
Bingo "a nd othe r games will be
It w~ll: consist 0 . parliament~ry p1,1blic .(and t hat m eans you) disP ub lis
h ed hevery
t est George Se1'l er , Munson ·, ;. Bo
·· ·b Ca111p- available. Refreshments will be ;. procedure, way~ of conductmg appro:va1.
w eek
a nd
olidays,Friday,
duringexcept
t h e year
and bi -weekly ·during s ummer session bell, Mt.inson ; Joanne" Anderson, se rved including marshmallows- I m eetings and will.in general t rain
The cooperation tha,t . was
as tlie official publication of the Stu - Sue Lomba r·d·,
"roast your own." - a nd a .bever- 1better : l_e_aders, wh_E;! ther
for t he
sh~wii
.011 ti•'e Blood dri"ve· 1-5
d ent Gove rnment Association of Cend
v
ttal Wash ington couege, E lle n s burg.
Ca rla Libby, Kennedy ; Bruce age.
classroom or for stu ertt organaJlpreciated. It's too bad more
~~bt~~-i~t~~~r~aW;~s!~ ~~~~~:~~·r:.rin~~~~ McCa ffree, Carmody; .Bert Holmes,
-.. . ; izations .; If you .are !nterested /n
st ud e nt s d.idn't cuntribute.
te r e d as second class m a tte r at the Alford ; Sa m Bassett, Off Campus; ery; Joan Tomlinson, Sue Lom-'s~ch a •course, next wmter quar er
There surely can't be a 1nore
Ellel)nationa
s burg l pos
t office.
d J_oanne Risdon, Sue Lomba rd,· Lan- bard ·, Myrna R eser, Sue Lombard·, will be your chance. '
worthy cause than giving bloo<l.
for
advertis
in g bRye pres€'nte
National
Adve rtis ing Se rvices, lnc., 420 Ma d ison don E s tep , Off Campus; H e ] e n Ethyl Smith, Kamola;
Ca rolyn
SG/\ Council is fletting dates
The Red Cross and the stu·
Ave., N e w York City.
- Layson, Sue Lombard; Jim Carl- Reuther Sue Lombard· Jim Selia
for Dad's Day, Humecoming
llent committee did a , fine• job
Ectitor: Lila Malet :
ton, Munro; Ste ve Doutrich, Mont- Carm~d~; Bob Henry: Off Ca~~ a'n d Sweecy Day. These dates
on this <lrive and with more
Associate Editor: Roger Asselstine gomery ; Dave Scearce, Alford ; pus ; Wayne Odam , Munro; D<\rwill be ente red in the coUege
cooperation by the students it
Assistant E-dltor: Orville Boy ingt o n
Larry Bowen, Off Campus; Oscar Jene Hute r, Kennedy. .
catalog. We hope that setting
would have r eached the goal
Sports Editor: Bill Leth
Lindahl,
Montgomery;
Shirley
Mrs. Bachma1~ Red Cross workthese dates . well iu advance
easily. Assista nt Sports Editor: Roll ie Dew --" I h elP the s t ud en · m their
·
ing.
P eacor, Kennedy;
er, said t hat anyone who has 'not
''"Well, now t hat mid-quarter has
Bueiness· -M a nager:• Russell· J one's .
Beverly Nicholas, Sue Lombard; yet g iven blood and '>Vould like to
planning for these e vents.
passed, how do you stand . acaAdvertising Ma n a g·e r : Colleen · Moore Carmen· Freiss, Sue· Lombard; give at th'e city drive Tuesday,
SCA Council is m uch concerned demically ? If you don't rate too
P hotographer-: Bert Holmes
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Asst. Photographer: Don Elli&.
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1Three Movies -' ,

Changes Noted
In Calendar

·Scheduled For
Weekend Viewing
1

T h e r e have been several
changes in the activity schedule
e ffecting th.e events scheduled for
t his week end and next.
The changes are: Friday, Feb.
18- Handsome Harry Dance , 9-12
in the Men's Gym. Late leave
is 1 p .m.

I

· Saturday, Feb. 19

Rec Club Co Rec Night, all college, 9 :30 - 12 in the Men's Gym.
Kamala Hall Bingo Party, all
college, 9-12 at Kamala. '
rida.y , Feb. 25

Winter Wonderland Formal, all
college, in the CUB-Late leave,
1 :30.
Sa.turcia.y; Feb. 26

Spurs All College Dance, 9-J2, in
the Men's Gym.

Senior Day Set
For· April 22-23
Seniors from high s chools a ll
over the P acific Northwest will be
at Central to get a t aste of college life April 22 and 23 .
Many of the students · will be
housed in Sweecy dorms during
t heir stay. Activities will be similar to those of last year's Senior
Day, when prospective freshmen
a ttended assemblies, exhibits and
open houses a ll over the campus.
Plans for the program are being made under t he supervisiQn of
E . B . R ogel, Director of P ublic
Service.
·
" To m eet some of our students
nd fa culty and experience t he
friendly hospitality of a Cent ral
welcom e" is, Rogel fe els, very important to the seniors.

. IRC to Sponsor
UW Road Show

With suspense galore a nd a s maJI
smattering of "Who dunnit, " ; " 16 ' ·
F athoms Deep" will be the t en
' cent a ttraction in t he a uditorium ..
. tonight.
. .
The movie is portrayed in tech- .
ni color qnd stars Lloyd Bridges,
1 Lon
Chaney and Arthur Lake.
I Gathering sponges from the ocean
floor. proves to be both d;;tngerous and death-defyin g to the }lero, 1
Bridges.
'
At 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon
a fairyland fantasy, " Lost Horizon"
will be shown. This English movie
·depicts the li~e of a man who has
found his utopia in the Shangri-La
-country of Tibet. Beneath clear
blue s kies and the intriquing aroma
of Tibet, Ronald Coleman and Jane
Wyatt turn in a fine performance,
Sunday night a t 8 o'clock, · the
Channing club' will present the1foreign film, "Paisan. " Roberto Rossellini directed this outstanding
movie with the use of only fo.u:r
professiona l actors.
The unusual r elationship of Itah
ia n citizens and the fore ign soldiei-s.
is vividly portrayed in this film.
Tickets must be presented at t he
· a udit orium door .

TENTATIVE M UN MEMBERS are pictun;d looking- over some materials for the deleg-ation. They
are : seated, from left, L.y nne F ai r Jllan, C harl en e C ook, C olleen Moore and Connie \Veber; standing·,
from left, \Vally Sibber t, Dr. E lwyn Odell, faculty advisor, Rich Preston, Bob Rancich, Dave Divelbiss , Bob M a r sh, J eff Vowles, James Gleeson, Har old Poole , I a n Pau, Landon E st e p, and Russ Jones.

Ticket Sale
Set for. Dance _One hund red tickets for · n e x t
F ridaji 's Winter . ,Wonderafod formal will go on sale in· the · Cub
inrorm ation booth Wednesday noon
for $1.25.
"Due to liiniTed · attendance, -everyone plannfog to go should buy
their tickets early," urged Bob
Sulli van, North Hall social commissioner.
The dance will feature Harley
Brumbaugh's Esquires . Corsages
are not in order.
George Ice and a trio composed
of Marilyn Grove, Barba ra Carstens and Ja n Wiley will entertain.

The "International Road Show," night in E llensburg a fter presentcomposed · primari~y of .foreign st u- ing their progra m . Arrangements
~ents from the- Umversity of "'.ash- · for housing a nd m eals a re being
mgton, spon~a,red by Internation.a l m ade through · t he :A.ltrusa Club.
:R,elations Clu_b, will be on campus
·
March 23.
The University students make
t his tour annually during their
Spring vacation period. Authentic
401 N. Pearl
impressions of the students' counPhone 2-1419
t ries will be given through songs,
"Your Beauty, H ealth and
dances , skits, and costumes.
~rescription Center''
The 35 s tudents will spend the

Ostrander Drug

Tentative Model UN ,
O·f ficers An nounced
T entative Model UN Confcrence~·-------------
officers have beEn selected from
1i1e list of tentative del egates, Dr. Activity Record
Elwyn Odell announced today.
Reminder Given
Offic2rs ar c: Landon. Estep,
All Seniors are urged by the
Chairman ; Rich Pr ston, T reas- Dean's office to keep t heir activiurer; Connie WE:ber, Secretary.
ty records up to date.
Activity records are very imThe delegation will be devoting
much of t heir time t o studying porta nt infor m a tion used as recand working together in prepara- om m endat ions in placem ent cont ion for -the Model UN Confer ence s ideration.
to be. held May 5-7 at San F r anThis a pplies to all <Students other
cisco State College.
than Seniors . too .

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
On Dayton
Tire,s
.· ·
· _,. ·. ·.

It takes about two ounces of coal
in a coal ' burning locomotive ,qi;
two · teaspoons of oil in a diese~
locomotive to move a ton of freigltfi
a m ile.
·
·
·;

K• .E.
CLEANERS

Personalized
Service

•'

To Students and Faculty
- :. 4 TIRES FOR PRICE OF l

JAY ANDERSON
UNION SERVICE

.

l

Qua/if~

Where

Is

~>

i

'

Not Expensive

~

8t h and Nanum

Ph. 2-3701

Next to Clinic on Sixth.

...

..
But you're the guy she steps

When the stag-line wolves rush
your delectable date •••

out to hove a cigarette with •••

M-m-man,
that's PURE PLEASURE!

•

'--'• ;-•, ·i·:.

·For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE CAME•S
I
.
'

No ot'1Jer cigarette
.,.. , ·ye't so m·1d
I•
I

Is so rich-tasting;

P.S.Nootherbrandhas~verbeenableto _~ah:hthepurepleasureinCamel;sexclusive

blend of costly tobaccos I· That's why Camels are America's most popular cigarette! ,

. .· ,;. ,:. , ,

" ,

•

·

•

B. l. Bernolds Tobacco Co.. Willttoll·Sa!em, 1'. &

·,
I

'
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Dutch Offer
Study Grants

ANTICIPATING LES BROWN and his Band of Renown for
Junior prom are these Juniors, who are planning details of
tl~e dance.
Seated, left to right: Jimmy Allen, Jo Green, Barbara Self, Betty Jean Clemons, Larry Lund. Standing-, Dr. W. W.
Newschwander, adviser, Rollie Dewing, Gary Brown wnd Vic
OISen.

the

Three fellowships for graduate
study in the Netherlands during
1955-56 are available to Americans
it was announced this week by
the Institute of International Education ..
Each award carries a cash
stipend of 2000 guilders, enough
to cover rpom and board expenses
for the academic year. Tuition
fees are waived, but grantees
should have funds to pay for travel
and incidental expenses.
Fellowships are open .to men and
women, preferably under 28 years
of age. Eligibility requirements
are: United States citizenship; a

bachelor's degree by t he .time of
departure; good academic s tanding and capacity for independent
study; and good health.
Fields . of study open .include
Dutch language, history, art, archeology, science, economics, b usiness administration and agriculture. Applications may be obtained from the United States Student
department of- the Institute of International Education, 1 East 67th
Street, New York City.

CHUCK·&DEAN~s

Central This Year
The resignation of Lela .Zion, instructor in Physical Educat ion, has
been accepted by the Board of
Trustees, effective · the end of the
school year.

·•'

New One Day
.

Laundered

Union . Service

Shirt Service

Jtoyal, Underwood, Reming"ton,
Smith-Corona Portable
Typewriters

In at 1O-Out at 5

Patterson's Stationery.

Les Brown Given Award,
Starts Band in College

Miss Zion to Leave

8th and Pearl

422 No. Pine
Phone, 2-7286

Phone 2-2886

BY BETTY JEAN CLEMONS

It's happened again! Bandleader Les Brown was presented with
the Down Beat award for the best da nce band of 1954. This honor
was bestowed on the well know n bandleader after a popularity poll
was taken throughout the United States.
I
· This is the second consecutive year that Les Brown has received
.this award.
<i> ·
Just like Les Brown, some of : : - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - ;
you · music enthusiasts may get
Maiden Form Bras
your break during your college
years. While a student at Duke,
Knee-Length Hose
L es and a group of collegians enCecil's Apparel
tered the music world by forming
8th and B
•a band which they dubbed "The
421 No. Pearl
Blue Devils." Although this first

Harry's Richfield Servi~e

•

.band lasted only a few years, Les '
became a much sought-after arranger.
After doing some outstanding arrangements Les again started up
a pand' in 1938. This band got off
to a rather · slow start but soon
Les iBrown and His Band of Reno~ became an accepted name
in the field of dance music.
Besides . arranging, Les a I s o
sho"'1-ed himself as a songwriter,
producing "Sentimental Journey."
Les has been featured on the Bob
Ho~ radio program and has made
num~rous trips with him both in
this :Country and in the Far East.
Speaking of trips , he 'll be coming
our 'way soon. Yes, I'm serious!
The junior class has secured his
.ba nd to play at their prom March
28. If you r eally want to hear
some good, dancable music, you'll
b e there .
Tickets go on sale February 28.
Since there will be ·a limited number of tickets, you'll want to g~t
yours early. Believe m e , for five
, dollars a couple this is really a
.bargain you can't afford to pass
.by.
. \
If you're worried aoout dancing
space, worry no more. Each couple will have seventeen s quare feet
of dancing space. Besides getting
a bargain price on tickets you will
.be assured dancing space.
From the looks of the way the
juniors have been working on this
dance it should be the biggest that
h as ever been presented at Central.
R emember , March 28 is the d a te
of the appearance of Les Brown
and His Band of Renown at Sweecy.

Emeritus Prof
Notes P~ogr'ess

Personalized Lubrication
702 N . Main
Phone 21-6266

'10 North Pearl Street

5th and Pine

Pickup and Delivery Servi~e

Across the Street
From the Liberty Thea.tre

P.Jione 21-6216

~[[]0

WHAT'S THIS?

..
For solution see paragraph below.

~·

~
--==-. D [) (:/ ~
lr--11"

Ir-ii

ILIVATOR ARRIVING AT STH FLOOR
OF 3-STORY BUILDING

MOTORCYCLE COP SIEN IN
REAR-VIEW MIRROR AT NIGHT

Gary R. Dierking
University of Kansas

Frank Sliunney
University of Maryland

.

.

IN THE DARK about which cigarette to

•

SKllR LOOKING POR L.OST SKI

James U. Crouse
Colorado· State College

;!.

·~,

S:T\.l

onns \

1l1ttl. s2s
\~
.,

Where
0 ur1ng 111 •
dles* are P
u we use. a nd
i,uckY D~o~e paY $25 for ~o send eve~Y
a re yoursdon't use·
dl with its
we
· noo e,
for tllanY
dle in your
dle p. o.
oxiginal Dro~ 1 to i,uckY Droo ,
.
. f e tit e,
,.., y
.<IL.
descr1P iv
York 46, ~... · ·
$~;.
·
67 N ew
. price
\

Service Drug

. One Day Service

·£GA'D ! MORE. 1UCKY 1>ROOt>1£S !

*·. 'Boll.

Your. One Stop
DruCJ Store

Complete Automotive . Service

·==================--=====================================:..:.::::::=============:=:=!

"We a re very happy with the
continued progress m ade by Our
College," r e p o rt e d Professor
Emeritus Dr. Loren Sparks, Pro-.
fessor of Educa tion from 19131950, commented in news received
r ecently.
Dr . and Mrs. Sparks now m a ke
their home in Tempe, Arizona.
"We have been following t he prog r ess of CWCE through the pages
of the CAMPUS CRIER and the
Newsletter .

Heglar"s .
Richfield Service

SERVICE
CLEANERS

'
ht 19\\3 bY Roll•'
"'IJROOPLES. copyTlll

smoke? Take a pint from the Droodle
above, titled: Two searchlight crews, one
asleep, on"e enjoying better-tasting
Luckies. Your /search is over when you·
light up a Lucky. You'll .find out why college smokers prefer Luckies to all other
brands, as shown by the latest; greatest
college survey. Once again, the ~-o. · 1
reason: Luckies taste better~ They taste
better, first o{ all, because Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"....:_
the famous Lucky Strike process-tones
' up Luckies' light, good-tasting -tobacco
to make it taste even better . . . cleaner,
fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the bettertasting • cigarette • ..• Lucky Strike~

-Sette1t m~te kck~ ...

. WCKIES TASIE BEDER

.....

eA.T.Co.

-- ~~~~~~~~~~~

PRODUCT OF

....

~~y~

~~~~--

Janice Abelolf
U CLA

C I G A R ET T E S

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

.........__.....

--~~...;..

· SICRIT JET FIGHTER PHOTOGRAPHED
IY INCOMPETENT SPY, .

.....

.\MERJCA'S LEADING M.\NVl'l•CTVRER OF CJG.\RETTIH

~----

.....

----~----
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Tucson 'B oys'
Chorus Set
For Concert

BOARDING FOR FLIGHT-These ROTC Cadets are pictured
about to enter a C-47 at Bowers Field in Ellensburg. ThesC:·flights
are part of the training that the Reserve Officers Training Corps
gives Central underclassmen,
----------~

Cadets Get Experience
i From Saturday Flights

The Tusco11 Boys' Chorus will
present a pr ogram in The College
Auditorium next T.hursday night
at 8 :15 p .m. Their appearance is
being sponsored by the Ellensburg
Community Concert Association .
.The group consists of 30 selected
vqices who are chosen to the traveling choir for their outstanding ability. The majority of the boys are
st.ud_e. nts in the _ Tucson public
schools and range in age from 8
to ·16 years.
The group has also sung at t he
Chicago F air, International Rotary
Club convention at Atlantic City,
New Yor k Town Ha ll a nd t he University of Arizona.

Kappa P-i
Completes
Art Project

I
MODELING LATEST STYLES at the Home Ee club sponsored Style S how Monday night were,, left to right, Al Stevens,
Barbara Andrew, t.ois Logue, Jim Andrew, Don Mitch ell, ancl
Karolyn Koski. The theme of the even t, which was h eld in t h e
audi torium, was Alice in ' Vonderlancl.

,

By RAY STEBN.E R
1
Central, the past few Saturdays, h as sported an unusual number
of R OTC cadets wearing their uniforms. The reason for this is the
newly-initiated orientation flights for Central's ROTC cadets.
Each Saturday C-45 and C-47 Air Force p lanes flown into B(')\\rers
f:i'ield at E llensburg from' Larson Air Force base are on hand for the
By MAXINE EMERSON
orientation flights. The planes"••>---- - -- - - - -- -- -The Home .Ec<?nomics Club style show held Monday evening in
are commanded and flown by perthe college aud1 tormm gave a color ful forecast of things to come in
sonn el from Larson Air B ase.
All of t he contributions to the the not-so-far-away spring. . .
These flights are scheduled in
Kappa P i loan collection h ave been
Both m en's a nd women's clothing were modelled with an almost·
advance and according to the numdistributed to the various faculty professional grace as each model stepped forth from Alice's looking
ber of cadets who sign up for
offices, according to Richard Re.in- glass.
·
~·>---------------=
t hem . Two flights, one at 9 and
Old and new Japan will be porholtz, Kappa Pi advisor.
What- will be th e high s.tyle fo1~ t he traditional and t oward t he more
one at 11, are usually sc h~duled trayed in a colored movie to be
for Saturday mornings.
shown in t he College Auditorium - Work was donated by Lynn Wil- women next season? To begin casual style of the deluxe Hollyliams, Connie Weber, Grace Tusji- >vith, the long-torso waistline is wood. Mixed-color sackcloth jackThe fli ghts last from one to two at 11 a.m. next Thursday.
kawa, Darwin Davis, Kathy Ar- going to be worn by the most ets with . contrasting trousers wiU
hours a nd cover the Kittitas and
The film, which was pr oduced noldt, Rudy Kovacevich, Stan D ay, fashion-conscious and- will repeat be popular . Shirts with Fren chYakima valleys.
by the late .Deane · Dickason, world Pat .Mahre, Phyllis Rockne, Nancy itself in casual dresses., dinner type cuffs will allow for a wide
Since the flights were begun, only traveler and film lecturer , will be Stevens, Charles Smith, P at Cos- dresses with the new pink in the· .ra nge of cuff-links.
sophomore a Bd junior cadets have shO\~m and narra ted by Mrs. Dickper and Joyce Wi.cks .
Navy blue will lead as the fabeen participating ·in the orienta- a:Son. It is entitled "Japan's RisAt a Kappa Pi meeting last I vorite color for casual and other
t.ion program . If not ,enough of ing Sun."
. School Supplies
Thursday in t he CUB, a confirma- dresses, wit hthe n ew pink in the
the scheduled cadets s ign up for
The object of Mr. Dickason's
tion of the renta l, of t he film, "The foreground in sports clothes.
. flights, freshm a n and senior cadets three month's trip to Japa n was
ELLENSBURG BOOK
Titan," was a nnounced . The group Skirts wili remain full, being eithmay sign up to fill in the available to produce this film which would
will sponsor t his film sometime in er circular or gathered, with some
AND STATIONERY
space.
introduce to th~ world t he . varied
April. During the meeting, a movie p encil silhouettes being seen in
The ROTC depa rtment intends asp ects of post war Japan.
on drawing was shown by Rein- dresses with coats of matching
419 N. Pearl
to indude the fresh.111en in this
"JaI>an's Rising Sun," portrays holt.z.
linings.
program during spring quarter.
the story of how this Oriental land
-::;:;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==~
And t he men? Pale pink suede
Central's ROTC departm ent is rebuilt itself after t he bombing of
s
hoes
with
black
·
soles
will
match
r;o; ne of ~he few uni1s on the Pacific Hiroshima. It also features shots
t he pink shirts in which they have
coast to.ha ve its ·own Link Tra iner. of some of the cities which were
recently blossomed forth . Or pale
The trainer is used on conjunction left untouched by the Second World
Across From College
green s uede shoes with darker
with these ·orientation flights to War.
green soles will vie for popularity
teach 'the cadets the fun ction and
Auditorium
Coast cities will be visited by with the pink.
use of the . airplanes instruments
E
dward
Rogel,
director
of
Public
The
trend
in
suits
is
away
from
.and to g ive them some experience
Se1'.vice, during the high school colin the operation proceedur~s of.fly•
lege conferences which will begin
ing a plane .
·
ne;x:t week .
The following comments were
Skip Conn9t was chosen new
The schedule includes : Feb. 24,
,iven to the CRIER by Captain senior class president at a m eet'arrant; staff officer for the ROTC ing held in t he Classroom Build- P uyallup with Sumner, Fife with
Bethel; Eatonville, Orting , Vashon,
detachment:
ing Tuesday night. ·
Federal Way, Peninsula.
· ' 'The main purpose for the orienConnot will replace Dick Burn- · Feb. 25, Aubul'n (,.Tith E numclaw,
tation fli ghts. is to creat e an interest in · flying in the cadets. Al- ham, who 'has held the key p0si- Buckley, Kent-Meridian; F eb . :ZS,
t hough we have a Link Trainer, it tion for the first half of the 1954-55 West Sea ttle , Highline with Fosis not capable of satisfying the de- school year. Burnham resigned ter; March l , Ballard, Bothell with
mand for its use, and it cannot because he is graduating at t he E d_m onds.
g ive the cadets true .experien ce in end of winter quarter and will enter military service.
the air.
Other nominees w ere Rich Pres"These fli ghts give the cadets
first ha nd visual experience on the ton and Wes Whitney.
The new prexy is a Jnath inajor,
oper ation of a pla ne , and on occasions they are allowed t o take and is planning to teach followi-ng ·
the controls for a few minutes to graduation. He comes from BothI
'04. No. Pearl
ell.
- get the feel of flying.
Phone
2-2S'76
· "We sincerely hope that ·one day
After the election, D r. E. E.
in the near future Central's ROTC Samuelson spoke _ on t he CW.CE
Unit will ha ve its own plane or placement service for education
Radio Repair
Phonographs
planes a t Bower's Field. Then the majors.
basic cadets will be able to receive m ore flying time for orentaTen- pounds of •a ir at 80 degrees . Headquarters for latest in phono.,·
tion, a nd the Senior cadets will Fahrenheit ·c;m hold 3 ~~ -ounces of graph records
be nble to s uppliment their Link water, compared to
ounces of
Trainer training w ith actual fly- water at freezing temperature.
ing experience."

Movie on Japan.
Set for. Assembly

Latest Men s, Women ..s Fashions.
Modelled at Style Show Monday

I

Confabs Set for
Coastal Cities

r-5weecy Clipper

Connot Chosen
To Head Seniors

..

I

50 million

times a day
at home, at wo.rk
or on the way

I
I
I
I
I
i

There's nothing like_a

Morgan

M·usic

I

*

BOSTIC'S

Dr. Williams Named
To Council Position
Dr. Harold Williams, cha irman
f t he social science division, was
worn in recent ly as a councilman
rom E llensburg 's Ward 3.
Dr. Williams was n amed to relace Joe Snyder, who moved.
This is Dr. Williams' first council
There are 319,000 blind Ameri-

~ans .

•

Hi-Way Gri_l le

DRUG.
4th and Pearl
Phone 2-6261

DEAN'S

1. PURE AND

Join Dean's Record Club and get

WHOLESOME •• •
Nature's own flavors.

a FREE RECORD with every

nine· you buy.
3rd and Pearl

·

2. BRIGHT, EVER-FRESil
SPARKLE •.•

Ph. 21-645

distinctive taste.

3. REFRESHES
SO QUICKLY ...
with. as few calories
as half an average,
juicy grapefruit.

The Happiest People
We Know •••
Are those who are working and sav.ing toward partic ular
objectives, or those who have worked and save d , and are
. now en joying those objectives, with a f eeli ng, as W e bster
says: "Of fr eedom from fear, anxiety or care."

Open Till 11 P .M.

ELLENSBURG BRANCH

Delic,lous
Breakfast -- Lunch -

Dinner

J!

NATIONAL
J
. BANK OF COMMERCE

lOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
E LL E N SBURG COCA - COL A BOTT LIN G CO MPANY
202 N. Anderso n
E. L . Sc hulle r
"Coke" i1 o regi1tered trade-mark.
C 1955. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

•

Member Federal D eposit Insurance Corpora.t lon

...

. I
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Cats ~ Vikings ·Clash· Tomorrow Nigh
My Point of View
By

Bill Leth
Sports Editor

!High Flying ewe
Basketball Five
Rated Favorites
The· Western Washington Vikings
will oppose the Central Washington Wildcats in Central's last home
game of the 1955 basketball campa ign tom orrow night at 8 o' c1ock
a t Morgan gym.
The Vikings and The Wildcats
have met twice before this season
in non-conference . tilts and the locals won both games.
Western 's record t hrough last
Saturday's game with CPS is 3
wins1 and 14 1osses, wh ile the Cats
had a 15-3 record through last
weekend's action.
Bob Stone a nd Bruce Randall
have been scoring regularly this
season for the Viks. The other
three starters, Brooks, Forbes a nd
Radliff, have had up and down
nights but have taken scoring honors in several games this season!
Coach Leo Nicholson will probably couqter attack with two-pair
and a jack. The two high scoring
Dons, Heacox and 'Myers, will be
starting at the guard spots, Bob
Log ue and Bob Dunn will be at
forward . and center respectively
and "rebounding Jack" Brantner
will be at the other forward position.
Probable Starters
Logue
F
Brooks
Brantner
Stone
F
Dunn
c
Forbes
Myers
G
RandalJ
Heacox
Radliff
G

Tomorrow night at Morgan gym will b e the last time the home
crowd will be able to see the Central Washingt on Wildcat basketball
squad in action until early in December when the 1955-56 casaba
a ction starts up a gain. - Tomorrow night's E vergreen Conference tilt
with th e Western Washington Vikings should be a good game because
the Vikings will be tryin g to move up in conference standing and the
Wildcats will be trying to make it three in a row over the Bellington
team this season.
Last for H eacox, Logue
The Viks and the Cats m et in two •non-conference games in
D ecember with Cen.tral taking the first game at Ephrata 68-61
and also the second giune which was held at Ellensburg by a
score of 91-77. The Western team has improved quite a bit since
then even though they now hold a 2-7 conference record.
Two Wildcat basketbaJlers will be making their final home appeara nce tomorrow ni ght. Sp eedy Don Heacox a nd flashy Bob Logue,
both All-Conference basketball players, are at the end of colorful
· collegiat e basketball careers.
Heacox has played · four years of bask etball for the Wildcats
and will bow out of college competition in June at the end of ·c onf erence baseball season. He is a far ranging outfielder for t he
Wildcats.
Logue, also an All-Confer ence selection in baseball last season,
h as used up his eligibility in both baske tball and b a seball:- This righthanded fire-ball pitcher will be missed around the diamond this spr~ng
as h e was one of the few college pitchers in t he Northwest to throw
a n o-hit, no-run ball game last season. He acco;nplished this feat at
Seattle P~ific in a non-conference game early in April, as the Wildcats won the game 2-0.
·
GO'ocl Defense
Comparing Central's clefensive record w it h t he defensive figTWO FOR BRANTNER- Centra.Cs high scoring forwurd,j:·;
ures r eleased by the NAIA last week, it looks like Central -is ,
Jack Brantne r, hitting a two J>Ointer during the second hal f o~
one of t he stint,,riest teams in the nation amon g the small colleges.
the ga=e with CPS last week. The Cats w on this Evergreen CO'n, [n
The Wildcats have limited their opponents to 1193 points in 18
fe rence tilt 80-62. The players l eft to right a r e-Roger Fish (4.4).r •
games so far this ·season or an average of 66.28 points per game.
CWC; Bob B afus {27 .) CPS; Bra ntner (42) CWC; Ed Bowma;n~n
This low average pe r game would lia.ve put t h e Wildcats in t en t h
(29) CPS; and Don Lyall (9) CWC.
·
place among the r eporting sm a ll colleges in the U nited States in
last ·week's report.
· '_
'
' 1€
The Wildcats h aven't been doing so bad on t he other end of the
floor so far this season either. Their 15-3 record, not counting the
dash, while Pierce holds . the sc , ,
Whitworth game last night, h as accounted for 1338 points or an
record in this event.
average of 74.33 points per tussle. Central's scoring range so far this
the cen t ury in 9.7 seconds ag·
season has been from the 55 point~ in their loss· to Whitworth , in
Eastern in a non-conference 11<'
S pokane, to th eir 100 point output against the Seattle Pacific ball
team.
·
here last year.
"
. ·u
A Sii-n . That Spring I s Coming
Members 'of the Central track i>
· _
.
·
Mike Higgins .;Paul Gray
CWC Athletic Dir.ector Leo Nicholson, who also lloubles as
te.am• have started. rou~ding into vaulter Bill Jenne who scored con- 1George-. Pennell ' are returni~g.,~
the basketbaffancl t eruiis coach, announced this week thitt h e will
shape fo~ ~he comm$ cm~er se~- sistently in this ·event.
duty in t he middle distances. R J
start spring tennis turnouts in the m en's gym the .week following
son:l tO
hfflfc.1alt tdurnoufts do? t begm
The loss of hurdler Ken Ed- ' gins and Guay are promising SCfst
the end of the 1955 basketba ll sea son. Nicholson's r acketmen will
unt1
e irs
ay o spnng quard
t Tt
v M.
omores
P ennell is returning
turnout in the gym un~il ..the \'f'eather improves.
a n torganh t he ov~l from the · service
,s
Coach Monty Reynolds' cinderm en have b een getting in shape ter but t he thinclads are prepar- wadr s, ·1u ·11Dy mTan
f
th
h
d
k
h
an
mi
er
on
orguson
o
t
e
·
the past h 'lo w eeks by doing som e ri,mning both outside and in the mg now or e ar · wor a ead.
d
·
.11 1 b h d
,.
·m
arme services w1 a so e ar
Reynolds also has three · retul
gym. Most of the 1954 track t eam ·are back this: y ear so Central
."We should be strong in the to replace.
ing lettermen in the dista~L
should come out p retty well in track this spring.
·
Not to be left in the back g rouricl are C oach Warre n T-appin's
~~r~~o~~te~~I~d
o~seer
r::~;~t,
~ei~
Pierce 9.7 Man
events. They are h eaded by ·~
·
ba.seba llers. The resounding "pa-tack" of a baseball hitting a
coach Monte Reynolds conserva1.V_ilson, last year's inspirati ·.
l eath e r mitt h as been echoing around 'the clorms the past two
· Sprinters ·Ray Adams and Don wmner. H ard working sophomo '
w eek s as the ba ll playe r s are getting their a rms in condition. Last
Jive outlook on this year's pros- Pierce · head the list of returning Jim Stackpole and L arry BoWh
spring Central won the eastern division .championship, and lost
pects.
.
lettermen. Adams holds t he conth
th
t
·
· -"'
Reynolds has . 11 letterm en reare e o er wo experienced ""
the Evergreen Conference to PLC.
ference r ecord in the 10-0 yard tance men .
ei
t urnirig plus several good pros1
pects to work wit!~, but will cer-.
tainly m iss t he talents of some,
of last y ear's stalwarts .
Jurgens., Jemie Gone
'Phe big loss was Bill ·Jurgens
The Central Washington Wildcats._._ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ who holds t he s chool reeord --in
cam e up with a decisive 80-62 a nd then connected for i 2 straight. the shot put and the discus: The
THURS.· FRI. - SAT.
Evergreen Conferen ce, win over
The Loggers were led by a couple graduation of Jurgens left a Nery
the College of Puget Sound in E l- of high scoring forwards, Bill Me- la r ge pqir of shoes to be filled
. c· .
lensburg last Thursday. T his was din with 15 points 'and Bob Eliason in the weight department.
.
the Cats t hird straight win over with 18 points . Together they scor- ~lost via graduation was · pole.
the Loggers in as many s tarts ed 18 of CPS's 30 points during
~ ~
this season.
the second half of play.
-·
GOT '~
The gam e started slowly w ith
This win gave the Wildcats a 5-3
.the lead changing m any times un· record in conference play and still
... That Other Movies Haven't?
left the Loggers in search of their
t il the outside shooting of Bob second conference win w ith a 1-7
D unn and Don Heacox and close record.
in shooting of Bob Logue put t he
As a drama, it's a
Cats ahead to stay. Logue a nd
11
shocker. As music,
Dunn hit 'for 10 points each a nd New Shoes
H eacox dumped in 12 counters as and Repairjn9
it's superb.
Community"
t he Wildcats took a co1nmanding
. 44-32 lead at half time.

Cat T' hincla~s Work Out;
Reynolds-Needs Weightmen

ij

Speedy Cats Fall L,o ggers;
_H eacox, Logue Lead Attack

OMIN
..G

;fr'~-~~~.

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHO~E CO.

Serves the

Don Lyall took the tip to start
t he second half and the ·cats were
off to the races again. Heacox
a nd Logue a gain set the scoring
pace as the Wildcats built up the
lead to the 80-62 final score.
Heacox in scoring , 26 points,
which was high for t he gam e , h it
12 for 13 from the free t hrow line.
He missed his first charity throw

Crystal Gardens
Bowling Alley .

Star •
Shoe Shop
428 North Pine

305 N. Ruby

Ph. 2-1425

SUNDAY AND .MONDA~

WHAT'S CARMEN JONES

.: :J

e

'•

•

It blazes with talent, .
explodes with vitality.
It's the story of that
man-crazy, dazzledancing gat

.
Home of
Fine Foods

Open Alley's 3 :00 p.m. to
7 :00 p.m., W eek Days. Sat.
and Sun. All Day.

508 N. Pearl.

Pb. 5-5414
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Munson, ASD'S T'op Teams
In MIA Basketball ActiQn

t forward

.·s:Promise

,~ -
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NationaJ League .
·
Munson .IV's " dark horse" quin- sparked by Bill Bi_eloh, · stands
l)ough he's just a freshman apd tet sq'uelched the t1'tle . hopes of
.
.
..
W'ld.
t f ·
alone 0n . the ·top spot in the Amer·years 6f a:ge,
or- th·e p 1·smos as· thev p- ut .on a late
·. •19Roger
· Fish., · is given
· 1 ca·sports
.,
ican League title scramble· !liter
· - rally
nip :Carlson and company, last we ek's action. ·
.
"t's · }l!elfbme hand this . w~ek .. 47:43. Dean Brotherton dunked in With Bieloh thrO\ving in 17 talhere's ai1-old.' cliche ·that states,' 16 ; paints . to lead' .hjs mate~ to lies / Meyer's · boys . edged Mont. .( grow . ~em big on the· coast!' victory. · Dick . Carlson swished gpm'ery I 59·5!'i. · The .setback left
who hails : from · .Vancouver, through 16 ·markers for the Pism.o s the pre-fabers tied for fourth place,
:h;,,Weighs . ii"i , _at 190 lbs." a~d to tie , Brotherton for scoring hon~ and .virtuaUy ~liminated them from
a, 6 · ft. 2 in. framei Though ·ors. · Gary Driessen· of Munson IV .championship contention. A.S.D .
.aiiiJeai:i to ' be fairly. hefty )or followed these two in scoring · with is still unbeaten after five ·games .
Warren Winsfon poured through
.maplecoµrt , athlete; it goesn'.t ·14 points .- Munson's· ~in left them
~ '. to :'hinder.' Rog's g~ b_a ll- tied witli. Carmody II for .the Na- 22 points as · the ' Fag-Outs knocked ·off Campus · out of the ranks
mg. In .,_ a . pre-season· g~IIJ;~ tional Le.ague lead.
Rog ·was giv~en: • .Jim · Nelson tallied 16 'points and of the undefeated 'w ith a ·whiskerstuff-'and Jack Lindberg 15 as Carmody II thin 42-40 victory. This defeat left
powered pas~ the G.F.U:S. 50-34, OC in second position in the race
to keep pace with Munson IV. The with .4 wins and 1 loss. The FagG.F.U.S . . managed to keep within Outs no wtrail OC by only a half. striking distance during ·the first game.
half. · In the second half Carmody ·· Don . Beste potted 11 points and
caught· fire · and . pulled away to ·Bob Heaton 10 as · the Kennewicks
win handily. ·.
downed Munson I 38-34 in overAlford '.Il pulled into a second time. The Kennewicks now po. place tie with · the. Pismos as they sesses a 3 and 1 record. Clyde
s.t opped .C armody III ,37-26. Sam Peterson at1d Jerry "Harvey"
Harper w~ high for the wifu\ers Ward paced Munson with 10 points
with 15 points. The victory was each.
Alfor<;i's fourth straight, after an
OTHER AMERICAN
opening round loss.
LEAGUE SCORES
. OTHER NATIONAL
North
I-39-North
II-34 ·
. ·ui:AGUE SCORES
Montgomery II-33 Montgomery ill- Alford I-2lh-Munson 1-54
62
.
.
. ·Fag-Outs:-45--Alford 1-23 .
.Munson J.I-4-0· Meat Packers:-45 .· Hustlers-44--Munro I-40
Mtillson' II-59 Montgomery II-6- · ··
In world .War II,. 4,800;000 young.
Meat Packers · 4°"Non~Hustlers 23
men · ·were · reviewed by draft
American League
Coach ·Don Meyer's A.S.D > five boards.

to

.

MIA BASKETBALL HEADS Jake Stappler, Dominic Bort
ancl Remo Nicoli (Reacling from left) are seen looking over
schedule for the two"league, 26 team program which has enjoyed
-the most enthusiastic backing in years. New jerseys will soon be
available for all teams participating in the pf'Ogram, the jerseys
will be furnished by the SG.A and distributed t.o the tea.ms at the
.gym before the game. ·

MIA Top Scorers

. j AM:ERICAN LEAGUE LEADERS ·
.
Bieloh - A.S.D. - 83 points-5
NATIONAL LEA.GUE LEADERS 1.gaines
Dick Carlson- Pismos-85 Points
Spearman- North I- 72 points- 5 games
,
• 4 games
Brotherton Munson
IV- 76
Carnahan - Montgomery I- 70
points- 5 games
..
points.,.-5 ga mes
Lindberg-Carmody Il-72 points . Wooley - Hustlers - 69 points-4 games ·
5 games
· Koch-=-Munson . JI.:......70 . pciints-5 -. Budzius - Montgomery I- 68
games
.
points-:--5 games
Nelson- Munson · Il-70 . points-5 ·. Wilson ·- Munro I- 61 pointsgames
I
•
5 games :
cDriessen · Munson . lV'-'l'O 'Points- · ·Breard - Off-Ca111pus;-.>-6l points ·
5 games .
'-5 .ga'mes .

: did . just t_hat. Not · onl~ did
d, hit the old . bucket quite fre-

ntly that night, but he also
'in- a ' ·good solid defensive .
ID e.
:Vancouver High .school, · our
og practically -. majored in
e cs . ·Besides ·being a stand, in . basketball, (he lettered
ee years)·, . Fish also received
awards for his cinder squad
ities. He also took a fling at
all 'in his senior year.
lince · he is merely a "Frosh,"
a.dcat 'fans can look forward to.
~ more years of basketball in
R Fish manner. Rog has been
flstly reserve material this past
~ .son, but stands a ·good chance
make the "first five" next win-

l

f; ed

;ui '

•

'·":"-

· '''.\°':"'"

..

.

arlish had· this to say about team
Ii . a'n d next year's possibilities,
' e · boys have ·good spirit and
.we. 'If we ,continue to improve,
"1birik we can . take . the confer():! next, year."'..:
' ,
ein'g - ·a .. coach , is · Rog's , hope ·
- the ·future. He is majoring in·
rsical Education ·and minoring

-~~~.qt'.o.n : ·

1

•

.

.

· · · ·Wildcat Scorers
.. :··_Conference .Tilts :
.. ·

.

G
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· Jail.et Blair, ·Actress: "I have the fullest confi·
del)ce in L&M.'s Miracle Tip ••• and L&Ms-taste
so go_o~ 1 ·I ma~e the!U .my .regular cigarette."

~

..

. .<·· ·-. £

f{S'

"T:'. . ·. : ..
·.. ' ....... :, ', . . ... cco co.-:
· .F. I ·'

...._
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BAKERY DRICACIES

John Robert .Powers, Creator of the Powers
Girls: '.'I think. L&M's filter is far superior to
the others. Great smoke •.. wonderful flavor."

. ~.

. . ·, ·. . yE·RS toe... .
UGGETT g. M
.·
'

.

..

.

.

JfttHtfr Ott!FROM All THE REST!
STANDS OUT FOR FLAVOR. The pure, white Miracle Tip draws.
easy, lets you enjoy all the taste.
SJANDS OUT FOR EFFECTIVE FILTRATION. No filter compares
with L&M's Miracle Tip for quality or effectiveness.
Patricia Morison, Musical Comedy Star: ."I
love L&M Filters. Never dreamed ·a filter ciga·
tette could filter so thoroughly, yet~ so good!"

STANDS OUT FOR HIGHEST QUALITY TOBACCOS, low nicotine
tobaccos, L&M tobaccos ••• Light and Mild.
MUCH MORE FLAVOR -

Across Froin Penney's
.student Group Discounts
,•·

MUCH LESS NICOTINE

~ericas Bf!Sl Filter Cigare~ ~-·-- ·
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.FOCUS on CENTRAL

SCIENCE PROFESSOR EX·
PLAINS the operation Of ~
machine us ed in his micro·
teclmiques class t.o student Sal·
ly Diebert. Dr. Marshall W.
M&yberry's micro . techniques
class is only one of many offered to students in th.e science
and mathematics division.
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Classes· Provide Students
With Variety of Activities

AS Juanita Davis, assoc iate pro·
fessor of music, h e lps student
Spuigoon with he r pi·
. ano lesson. Central's music program offers many classes ·in
-music and niusic education be·
sides . pi:ivate .lessons or almost
every kind.
Ka~ryn

JO~NALISTS _ POUND AWAY at their stories in a newswriting- class. This class, held. frequently in the CAMPUS CRI~R office in the CUB, teaches aspirilll{ journalists the who, what, where,
when, why and how's of the business. Bonnie Wiley, director of .Publications, teaches this and other
journalism classes as part of the varied courses offered by the language, literatu'r e 1utd speech division at Central.

INS PECTING BUSINESS MACHINES-This busine ss educa- .
tion class learns the oper ation of various office m achines. Pictm·ed
are, from left, D e n ise K efller, Joa n Alma den , C harles. Utterback,
Instruct or V\T. R eiff, Frank Lorenz, and (back to came 1·a ) Marion
Baird. Business e ducation is part of ~h e social scien ce , division.

LETTING 'ER F LY- These bowling students s end t h e ir balls dow n t h e a lley in a Centra l P . E.
·class. S howing their form are, from left , H arley Brumbau g h and Sinclair Hammond while ot h er bowle rs look oi:i., B-,1\~l~ng· c lasses are only ?ne of many popula r cla sses offered by the h ea lth and phy sical educat10n d1v1s10n a t Centra l \,Vashm~ton. S t uden ts bow l a t a local alley since Centra l h as n o
facilit ies· for bowling on campus. J o-Ann ()alderwood, instructor in physical· education , teach es this
bowling class.

'

.1

PRE PARING WEAVING L OOMS- T h ese three Centi-al coeds
get ready to beg·in weaving anoth er garme nt in their h ome economics course . Home economics classes iJlclude all phases of
hom emaking- as w ell as professiona l courses for future home ec.
t each ers. Pictured a1·e, from left, Chal'lene Cook, Louise Sch oddle
and J oan Scr oup.

F ASHION ILLUSTRATION
STUDENT sketc hes mode l Dar·
Jen e Pollaclc in his Art 121
c lass . The course is offered
to m ee t the voca,tiona,I needs
of the s tude nt inter ested in the
field of llCWfllaper aml magazine illustrations a nd is one of
a 1mmber of art courses offe red
to Qentra.lit~s by th e <llvis ion
of fine a nd ind us trial arts.

LEF T HAND STAR is formed · by stud ents who go throu gh
their paces i n an ·international dance class. Dance classes, paJ·t .
of t he p h ysical education courses, offer classes in modern, social
and in ternational dance to Sweecyites. Intern ational dance classes
include old and n ew dances from foreig·n countries al1d American
squar e, coupl e and r ound dances.

